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Johnsonrs Gesture and the Middle East crisis
,rith a great flourish the worlilts capitalist press has leaked the story that
Johnson has taken Eanoi and. Haiphong off his target 1ist. This action is
linked with the Middle East crisis and Jobnsont s alleged desire to avoid wer.
IleanwhiLe i\,Ir. ',,,i1sont s Govermoent pursues a craven policy of supporting every
Americar nove in complete detail. No r,ronder mar{r on the left descrj-be SanEy
Shawr s Er:lovision prize-vrinning song - "Puppet on a stri-ngrr - as the Wilson
song.

The Vietnaoese are treating Johnsont s gesture with the conter4rt that it deaerves.
The paral1e1 between Johnsoni s double-ta1k anil the actions of Eitler during the
war is aLoost uncanny. Hitler, too, with a great flourishr announced nary tines
that he was giving Britain a charce to neSotiate by ?elieving the pre,sure by
making an alnost worthless gestr:re. 3ut there a:re more siSnificalt reasons for
Johnsonr s be-haviour ! his action shows tlie basic wea.kness of hi-s position. He
wants at all costs to avoid. a seconil front. lhis in turrt is striking confiro-
ation of Chers thesis that the best vay to help Vietnam is to start up other
fronts. ft is striJ<ing confiruati-on, too, of what people like Ilussell and
Sartre have said.: nanely, that the Soviet Union cou1d, and' should, provide cover
for national liberation struggles.
tr^/e, in Britain, must stanil fi:m against the lrave of jingoisrr which is bei-ng
!ll')i.!n-d. up agailst the /'rab countries. To take this position is not to take
:,esstrrs sidb. we must iatiently point out that the picture of "poor littleIsrael' being threatened by I'big bad Egypt" is coropletely at vaxiance with facts.
ft was Israel which, egged on by Sritish ald. trlench imperialisn, attacked Egypt
in 1955. It was fsrael which was threatening military action to toppJ.e the left
nationalist Government of Syria. The state of Israel as it exists at present
is an i.mperialist enclave desi-gned to exert pressu"e on the anti-imperialist
rirab peopl.es of the ltliddle East, Ttre aspira,tions of the Jevrish people - tragic
vicitms of the nazis - are being cynically manipulated by the very people who
have rearmed their tonmentors. Britian and the United. States regard tr/esterrl
Gemaqlr, led. by an ex-Nazi, as a bastion of freed.on. l}re left nust stand fira
against all irnlerialist manoeuvles no matter how curmingly they are presented.,
to jingoisn we must counterl:ose unity of the working people: Arab, Jer,rish anal
}/est European. I,/e must piay our role in this if, we are to reamin socia.fists.
POVIRTY IN BR]TA]N

ytost readers of The Week will have rearl in the press of the shocking d.isclosures
arisj-ng from the social survey carrieal out in a working class area of Nottinghau.
One fact alone is sufficient to dann the existin€ set up: nearly half the
children in the area live below poverty 1eveI. l,/e are proud that one of our
foundirg editorB - Ken Coates - lras one of the initiators of thj-s survey. It
is time the trade union movement ald local l,abour Parties took up this scandaJ-.
The TGlflI is to be comendeal for publicsing the Child Poverty Action Gr€uprs
activities artd argunents. Others should follow this exaaple. We are going
to throw open the columnB of The Week for a discussion on how best such a,

ca.mlai,gn can be organised.
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AMI-WAGE STOP C.{I"PAIGN froro TGMr _Record (Jtn{E 1957)

At least haLf a nillion children, accord.j.ng to offlcial estinates, live in
poverty. Most are ln fami liee where the father is in f\rIl-time tork. Thi s
is a situatlon which the Child Poverty Action Group is campaigning to get
Governnent action upon. IIi-gher earnings for low-paid workers arrd higher fan-
i.Iy allowance s are both need.ed. To draw attention to this sltuatlon the
Group 1s 3.auach:ing a.n intensive ca.utpa:ign a€pinst one soulce of pove!ty---
the !/a6e Stop. Thi s is the rule which enables the l4ini stry of Social S€curity
to pay less thar the basic Supplementarlr Senefit rate when a rnan is sick or
unernployetl. This deliberately keeps the fa'ni Ly in poverty, says the Campaign,
rrSome l0r0OO familie s suffer under thia v:icious nrle, including over 1001000
childrsr . tr

trEhe se fanilie s cannot fight the ya€E stop unaided.. Socia.l workers, trade
ur:-ionist s and other can help in a nunber of waysr tt includ.ing

- asking the locaI office of the l,linistry how a.n allowance is calculatetl
lf you suspect it 1E lor.rer than normal.

- odviee fanlIle s to appeal and help then by ping along

- if the appea]. fails take lt up idth I'linister, or i*!.P. r supplJr deteils
of cases to Ioca1 press (ornnl tting any details that woultl identiff fa.mily).

- Protest about the whole question to the l[ini ster of Socia1 Security.

In order to assist nernbers who may wlsh to give attenti.on to this ploblen,
1€ reprint in the following pa€Bs ertracts from the Group I s rrc\ride to the
Ua€e Stop--ard Eow to Seat ft.rr Itn wage stop is intended to prevent a per-
son uho is receiving a supplementa.zlr allowance (fornerly National, Assista.nce)
fron being better off than if he were 'rin fulI-time work in his norna.n occ-
upation. tr It applies -ainly to the unenployed but nay also operate in cases
of tenporar5r sickness. lfhe StrpplenentaxJr Benefi.ts CoDBiBslon ascertains fron
the Ministry of Labour how uuch the person (nearly always a man) would be a-
b1e to earn i.f he were now in fu11-tine work. This can only be a rcugh est-
imate. It nay be uuch l-ess than his actual previous earnings, especially if
he was prerriously working overtine or is now clisabled, or only flt forrrlight workrr.

The nantg supplementar;r allowa.nce is then adjusted so that, together l.dth any
paxt-tine earnij.ngs arrd arry other incone payable only while he is off work (e.g.
sick pay), it does not exceed. his potential net eaxnings. A faml1y who se needs,
eccold.lng to the supple entary benefit scale, ancuat to €1!-€.2O a ueek carr
easi\y get only fLO-f12. .Unenployed nen a.re nornally required to register at
the enploynent exchange as a conditj,on of receiving a supplementarSr allowance.
The Ministry of Social- Security Act provid.e s that the wa€e stop rr:le sha11
apply to persons required to regj-ster at the enployrnent exchan€e, unless there
are exceptiona,l circunstances, J.n pra.ctice, there fore, the unemployecl are
wage-stopped almost automatically if their incone when in work is estj.nated
to be Lelow the normal supplenenta.:ry benefit scale; rrexceptional circruostaJrces tt

ar€ extrenely raxe.

For the slck, the application of the vrs€e stop is discretionarXr. A nan who
is off work through sickness Ls not requirett to regj.ster at the enploynent
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exchange r but he nay stiI1 be }'ra€e-stoppd if hls iDness is only terporarrr.
rn practice, the sick are usually wa.ge-stoppett for the first sLr nontirs. Au-thority nust be obtained froro Eeadquarters lf a sick person is to be wage-
stopped for longer than thls. [he d.ecision to wa.ge-stop a sick person,
however, d.oe I not d.epend on how long he has been sick but on wheiher the
sicloless- is tttenporarlr. rt Shose who suffer nost fron the wa.ge stop are oftenphysicali.y or nentally handicapped and dlsabled oen who, d.espite ih"i= di"-abiliti.esr are regarded as rtavai-lab1e for work.rt rtreir potenlial earnings
are asseesed at a very low figure. fhe exact rnber of dlsabred men afiecteilis not lolloun, but it is slgnificant that one-thlrd of all unemployeai ren
affectetl by the wa€e stop are crassifled as rrJ.ight labourers."- rri sop.lember
1!55, accordi.ng to Ministry of labour figures, Ih"=" *." 111 unemployed,
f-ight labourers for every vaca,llcy in thi.s category (in scotland there" were
nea-r1y rr20o uaemployed for each vacanrcy). rn thesi conditions, the che'lcesof finding a_job are neg1ig"ibIe. Over half the wa€e-stopped rmenployed in
september 1965 hsd been out of work for over a yeax. To reduce J roa.n r s mrp-plementary allowance in order to encoura€e hi.m to seek work where none is a-vailable seems futile as uel1 as unjust.

rt is possible to calculate ::oughly what a fami)-yrs nomal entitlenent Lrou]aibe, using the forlowing scare of needs. Remernber that the rent nmst be added
snd that part of the total need.s will be met by farLily allohrances.

Husband. and u-ife......
Chl}dren-uader !.....,

5-10
11-15
15-U.......

&
6
L
1
1
2

d
0
6
0
0
o

lutt for DEqr reaaous, this calculation rilr only be rough gulde. one clear
indication that the wa€e stop is operating is the fact that the fa^ui1y I s
suppJ-enentar5r allowance is not incr"eased when, for exa.up1e, one of thl chil-
dren passes into a higher age group or the rent goes up.

liheneler you have any grounds for thinking that the fa:niIy nay not be epttinglts nonaL enti-tlement, it is i nForta.nt to ask for a wri"tten explanation of
hor* the eupplenenta:rXr allowance was conpute{. If the written explanation sh-
owe that the allowance is reduced by the wage stop, there a,re s number ofpossible grounds of appeal:
1. The wap etop needs not be applied if there are rrexceptional circumsta-
nces.'r.These nlght include, for example,

(a) dtsablenent;
(b) inprobability of obtalning empl-oynent (especially for those cla-ssified as rrllght labourerit) ;
(") ,r,V speclal needs-of the fanily;
(d) ewidence that the family carurot Dura€e on their pre sent incone(e.g. they are going short of ,r...""itj.es or getiing into debt).2. The manrs potential earnings nay have been und.er-esttnatla. It is

useful to find out what the 1oca1 authority is paying for labouring jobs.
,. The estj-mate of potential eaxrri.ngs naJr not have been based on-tie mants
normal occupation, as requiretl by the Act. It is particularly .infortant to
ensure that the notua"L occupation is taken into account if the nan has worked.
temporarily in a J"ower-paid job or has been offered such work.
4. It nay be possible to argue that the nan is so unlikely to find. work
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that he should not be requ-ired. to r€gister for work (he could still do so
voluntarily). There would then be no need to apply the wa6e stop. For
this purpose, informatj-on about 1oca1 enploynent prospects will be useful1.

1. Tlre wage stop is perrnissive for the si-ck - i.e. the Supplementary b-
nefits Conmission is not obligEd to irnpo se it. It is therefore alwaye poss-
lble to appeal on the grounds that the fa.uLly is being caused. uunece ssaxX/
hardship and thst a.r5r possible disincentive effect of paying him noore tharr
lds potential" earnings is irreleva.nt so long as he is ptgrsically unable to
work.
2. It can be claimed that his potentiaJ- ear.:dngs have been unttere stj-nated.
,. The wa6e stop ca.rt only be applieal in cases of tenporar;r siclceess. If the
illness is clearly of a long-te:m nature tbis ns.y be an additional ground for
appealing. trbrther copies can be obtained frora the Group at J., I'la,ck1i.n St.,
Iondon, W. C.2.
'!,.IJ],SOlT ! S I,IAGE IREEZE ' l{AcE CUI froro a.rr lndustrial corresrondent.

',,/orkers irl four big industrles have suffered a wage shr according to a
rYinist:y of Labour inquiry. In the period between-June-f65 (when the freeze
began). and January r57 the eng.ineering indus tlxr showed shrink ages trom lZ/)d.
to 20/ od, a week for different catagories of woikers. 11.17i, to 5.07 a"c:.fnl)

On the other hanil average hourly earnings, excluding overtirne premium, roae
for sk1lled timeworkers by O.|oi:, and for labor:rers on timework by 0.6y'r,
although they droppett W O.V" for seni-skil1ed tlneworkers. The same app-
Iled to payoent-by-resuJ.t men, with l4crease s ot l.t/" for the skilLed ari
0.1/" tor lator:rers and a drop of 1.7/" for the seei-sid1led.

During the same perlod two fi:rther stages of the long te:m agreenent be-
tween the E:gineering Eti!1oyex6 Federatlon came lnto operation represent-
J.ng weekly turcreases of lz/)-td, A tO/ Od for those timeworkers who iere pa1d.
the lowest district rate. Average weekly eanninp, includlng overtime
premiue, a also feLl for nost shipbullding and ship-repalring workers. The
tlecreases ranged from {s 1ld for saml -ski1led paynent-by-results workers to
15s 5d for sldLled timeworkers. Only the s"rhi -gki11s6 timeworkers maraged
to earn more, 2s ld, or O.5di.

The chenJ.cal lxdus try shoued a sin1.Lar picture; avera€e weekly ealalngs
(including overtime) were dol,n, the d.ecreaee lang:ing froo 8s 9d (or Z.tp)
for general workers on timework, to 2{s 8d (or J.ty',) for paprent-by-results
oraftanen. Except for general workerg ou timework, whose average hourly
ear:rings, excluding overtlse went up bJr 2.8d, these earnlrgs also decI1ned,ty betr+een O.2 and, 1.1y'".

The inquiry found that mogt workers In iron and steel ma:rufacture shared
the reduced eannings of their nates in the other lndustries: average weekly
earnlngs for all but nalntenance workers on tinework fel1 ty Js 1Id for pay-
nent-by--resuLt senrice workers, and by 2{s 2c1 for production workers. ILre
naiatenaace workers were better off by 14s ,aI.

Thj.s report l:rdlcates the videning credibllity gap between the actuallty of
wage restratrt and. the NatlonaL fnterest platitude of the 'tplanned Growth
of, inconerr. I.lhen the nessage gete home that the only "pLanned growth of J.n-
comerr j.s occurlng ln the clt;r of London-at the !,'orkerg erpense- the o1d say-
ing about the tMllls of the gotie grinde slow - but exceed.ingly fine,' will iindits para1Ie1 ln the l€bour movement.



Rlchard Cooperrs reply to my letter to the lileek of Ist l{ay, 1967, on the
Conmon Ma.rket is much nore restrained than his orlginal article in its
references to tho se who tate the view vhich I do and. there is mrch on whioh
I a4ree u'ith hin. I object ae mrch as he does to naking working people bear
the cost of the rise in food prices ald to a posoible cut of tL a rveek in
real. wa6es. Eowever, he g:ives only one side of the picture.

If Sritain renains outslde E.E.C. things w"ill, not stair nore or Less as they
are at present. On the contraJry, the chance s are that with increasing cottr-
petition fron overseas capitalist rivals oerly &ritlsh flrms vi1I in any
case be driven to rationalise anal to seek inrrestnent funtis frorn $rhereve! they
are available. The se firms, either under their present Eana€eeent orr if
they are taken over by foreign concerns, unaler new Dana€enent r will seek to
increase the pressure on their workers. E.N.V. anal Roberts Arrundel a.re two
exanple s which spring readily to mind in vrtrich this has occuxed.r and there
are aarv others. tr\lltherEore, the Goverrnnent will becore increasingly j.n-
volved in backing up curbs on wa€es, etc,, as lt has alre ady been doing dur-
ing the course of the laet few years, at tirnes when the weakness of Sritish
capitallsn is reflected in an adverse trade balance a,ntl pre ssure on sterling.

mE C0I4M0N IVIARICT iND SoclAl,liilt'l by Stan Newens.

Io speak of cuts in real ua€Es felrlyr one Eust recognise that these have
taken place before British entry into the Comnon Market and we can be sr:re
that they caJr wel,l occur a€ai.n if Britain renains outsid.e. lllrether we go in
or stay out, th€ real j.ssues which w111 deteluine the future axe the cutting
back of oversess Eilitaly conmitnents and defence cuts la gE!6r€.1t the exte-
nslon of public ownershi-p and socialist ecoaomic pla.nning, etc.

I personally believe that on balance in the long n]n the possibilities of
socialist developrDent wj.thin the Comaunity are greater than those outside,
particularLy as I believe that, outside, dependence on the U.S.A. wlll grow.
If we becone more and nore a part of what is being calletl the Atlantic Com-
unity rather than paxt of Europe, r.e eha.l.I have no real contlol ove! our own
affairs in fuitain.

The case of those sociali8ts v*ro oppose a.n application to ioin E.E.C. rests on
the arguDent that there are better opportunities, 8:iven the present poLitical
ald economic outlook in Sriterin 2 of buil<ling socialisn if we rernain aloof.
Ihi s case was well arguetl by llichaeI Sarr€tt &own and John Erghe s in 1!51
(tffn fanphlet) but it has not been Eade 1n 1966/67. The reasons in ry viewt
are obvious. Few who rea11y laeow believe in these opportunities' antl those
who oppose entry into Europe tlo so on the basis of a blind faith that sone-
thing lriu tuaTr up. In these cirsu$stances I renain of the opinion that th6
struggle for socialism ls a long haul ard that $re shal1 have to organi se on a
wtder basis than Brltain a10ne to a,chleve it. For this reason on bafance I
support Sritain t s entry into E\Eope, despite the contrar5r argunents.

V.S.C. TNOI]NCES LONNON MM{BERS AND SIiPPORTERS MEETING .... JI'NE RTTI 8 PM'

Ihere vi11 be a neeting of all London neobera and eupporters of the Vletnan

i"iiaa"rty Caropaign. on-I'lonalair Jrure !th, 9 p, at IINITY mPAmE ' Goldlngton St"
i-;;;Kdrg;; i,roie "tation ). ttt"""-*'irr-ie a report on the flrst sesslon of
the Internatlonal lJar qriroeE' Tritunal by Geoff cogsaIrr prese. officer -of 

the

Tribr:na1, rrho was p""""Jit Stoclrtrolm 
-dur1L5'the entlre attting of thie

session. rhere u"i]I arso-ul--a sio"i flrt ' T. trerl tri11 a'1Eo be dlecusslon-on

;;;i;ili"; io be u::dertaken bv the calopalgn in the eumer Inontho '



LANCIiSHIIIJ I S I}NOIST COI],IEPJ TO CIOS!? by Raynond Challlnor.

Lancaghi:re r s largest col1lery, Mosley comnon, is tbreatened ru"ith closure. rhe
NC3 have stated that, unlees output excee(Is 2or00o tons of saleable coal a r.reek,lt wiI1 shut ln six nonths tiDe. r'or that to happen would be urigue. rn thepast r ,henever the NCB closed a co).liery, it jusaifted its acti.on 

-by 
saying ths

reserve s uele wolked out, or were insufficient to justify modernisali,on, or thecoal could be better extracted froll arr up-to-d.ate col1iery nea:by. B-rt rrlthibsley connon this is not so. rt has a 100 years r =""erul" of cLaJ., notterrr
nachinerxrr a good layout. [he NCBrs case is based soreLy or, ""ouori" 

grounde.

Ttre collieryte clo sure l,ould entail trenendous harttship to the nen. rn prevloua
instancee, the Nc3 has guararteed displaceil nlners jobs elEeuher€. &rt thistine, it has told the 2r8!O ren that iheir only chance of getting fresh enpl_oynent rre6 1f labour lrasteage occured in other pits. ure prospe.t for nost of
thera is consequently grln. lloneover, shoultt Molley comon- c]o-se, it lroultt brlrglnto question the whole oxj.stence of the Iancashire coalfield. t,iitf, tfr" endlngof.!!e 

-bieeest 
plt, the winiling €Bax at other collieries ar€ soon likely to bestill, forever. lrhe r:nion ts leaction to thls threat has been to fight tt keepl'Iooley comroon open. rt hopes to achiev€ this by de'onstr,ting thal the Ncargoutpu.t ta.rget carl be a.chieved during the next six oonths. rhi most vocal

exponent A of this line are Jl6 IfarnnrOpd, arr eX-Cper, who is the nlners I agent,
and MlcklJaaver, the uaion secretary, vho lE also comrmrrli st ca,didate ror vrgan.rhey do a Iot of talking about the need to achieve g?eeter productivity, to end
abstenteeisn, and to pronote the naxinnrn cooperatioi between ma,ageoeni a.ndmen. rn their opinion, everxrthing h.ae to be subordlnated to getting out of the
red .

l't e r99ent pubric neeting, Ea.mnnd spent Euch of his tine attacking a leaf-
1-:t 

- 
prbllshett by Iabour worker supporters. Ee said that thelr re feience to theNCSts cesir:e to inc:rease exproitation rrwas just d,a:m nonsengerr. uhot thie leaf-let had eaid was! t1l[der ttrc threat of closire, the NCB belleves it can securegreater effort, greater. output, greater erpJ-oiiation. 1./1th the fear of unenp_loyment in lencashire plts ae lre1l as textite roi1Is, enployerg will be able tocontrol r"rorkerB better---to gat more riork f-or the saEe pay_-_and. that is hrhatthe Gover$Eent uants." Irlhen unlon offi.clals apt as unpaiai forenen for the coar-loard, thle only serve s to justiff ou! contenti.on. ft hso arguea tnai therlam'nond.-lJeaver solutton was, in fLt, no solutlon at all. ff, for the sake of*fl*ll, we assutre output at l,bsley Conron was niraculou"fy'aorUf.a, ifri" ,ightsolve the probrern for l'[rs1ey comon, but at the expense of colrieries in otherparts of the countlxr. For the Govetmment has set a celling fo! coa.L output of1fon. tons. fhe uore of that. totar which i" proouo.a at Mosley comon leavesless to be got elsewhere. others vould * raiea ,nith the prospect of closure.Anal doubtl'esB the Jio Fcranroryt. there ln south t/aIes or Dulh,,, would lesllonat tnp::ecioely the Eaae way: with appeal s to the nen to increase pr"a""ii*iv.

[obody shoultl alelude thenselvee of wbat is invo]ved r.n {ncreasing proaructr.vity,about uhich the:re is so rouch. glib- tal.lc. Mf"i"S ha" afways teen i iorg"ror"occupatlon: coal hae aluays been besplatte:ned ii.trr t:.ooa. a" ,oa"rn-ricr'io"rvreplaces the o1il pick anil ehovel retiod, it.has becone tucre __-not less-__harardous. Since 195I-6 }F g.:y"f!V ""t, 1a.u.tfr" and serious i"i""i." I i.r""lncreased.by l!f. Al.or the toU of'du;t-di;;;"" bas riaen as .ra.maticaLly aEproductivity. Th6 ,'e'nond-I.Ieaver line r.nvorves-accepting the t"sic concepts orcapltaLlet orthotlo:sr. rt pe:cnlts then to have 
-conrnon 

gro,n. w-ith Joe co,.r.ey,



right-wing secretary of ttre Iancashire niners a.nd. nenber of the l,abour party
l[EC. No atterpt is mad.e to challenge the underlying princlpJ.es on whlch the
NC3 made its alecision. Yet, lt has been clearly besl shown ln the Derbyshire
NIIM pa.rnphlet I A Plan for the lllnels (p.16-7), that the Coal 3oa.rd juggles
wlth flgures, t]r'ists them to suit lts orm convenLence, whenever lt conternplatee
a closur€. Yet, urdon offici&Is have aot lalseal the elenentary denand r Open
the bookg to tlade uni.on inepectl,on.

.An exa^toination of tlp booke rpuld gtv6 then a, po!,erflr1 r.reapon. Not only woultl
th6y be able to docuaent the actual cost of uiemana6enent, bu.t also to shor^r

to what ortent the plolrision of cheap coal for private industrXr, a tridtlen
capltalist subsltly, and coEpenBation to fo:mer owners have helped to contrl-
bute to the present deficit. Ihe rurion should aLso rdise the dema.nd for ro-
rkers I control---the nLne 6 for th€ oiner6. NIIM spokesmen make scathing
attacks on NCB lnconpetence. A cage r thougttt to cast CIOO;OOO, lies rotting
ln the coltiery yard; a 2r)ooyil turmel wae nade r th€n Just dlscontinued; a,n

expansive c1asher vae bought and left virtually unueed. Each of tlese cong-
tltute povJelf\rl a.rguroent s fo! chang:ing the whol-e Btrrcture of co11lery or*.
gardsation.

f-n tlhe Miners I Nert Step'r, published by South Vale B colliers in 1912, the
tlemand for workerB r contfol' tas first raised. It helPd to transfolt the
entlre industrlal scene, cr€atLng nilitalcy a.nong the Einers and. tlp Iabour
Movenent generally. The saEe could occur toda,y. It is in the intere st of
all workers to eee Mo sley Comton tloesnlt cloe€. If it didr the coal under
the col1iery---a vaBt quantity of subterrean vealth---wou1d be lost to the
country for€ver. A1so, most of tha €IOn to gL2n of public na'ney s?ent on
developing the co11lery would have to be uritten off. so let us dispute the
NCAts right to squantler so [uch of the comunltyts rrea"lth artd resources. Tf
It" tiCS is incapiue of nrrnlng the coII1ery proler1y ' then 1et th3E hand it
over to wolkers who are. Let our cry be: Itre mi'ne s for the niners '

by a Nottln6ha.oshire r co:ccealDtrM t'.r

ffi: ffiH:*: ::,H:i}::'*ils:',*:- e"::"l1:u
;;'6 ;.;e ; ,r;r"g a"ite"tro" to North. vletnem aa "aa lnsuft to the

Labour Goveraroent'r. The li"i-"""ttr"e of the N'U'M' declde'I on the baslg

of a d@ocratlo vote t" I""pi- if'" invitatlon- of the Vletnan l"llaera Union'

and felt that the vfsft coJ-d feed to a ueeful lntercha'nge of lnforuation

"t""t-ri"lrg 
ln different parte of the world'

flhefo]serareavlcepresldentand.preseDt}Jo]sond,eCollJ.erlybra.Dchsecret-
ar5r, salil on MsJr 21Bt ]9Zi '-':tl is ^obvlouely 

- 
a- cormunlst ingplred propaganda

move. It ls eignlflcant if'"t tle only areas eendlng nenbers on the- trlp are

cormunist dorolnsted oo""i ' th" "*og!t"" 
of thls klnd of littLe Labour

Derson. nho defende th" goo"*'"t't, iigl't o" vrong' vlth rea baltlng and

iomplaints of 1nsulte, ehows no bourxdE '

lt0R11{ VIETNAM M]N ING YISIT

YOI]NG COI,IMUNIS TS SHCW TTIE FSAI MEAXING 0F r oPru{ 1I{E PEOPIE I
OF

The new Y.C.L. publlcation &6!!9 crtticlsee the- forevard to the RusElan

editlon of Marx alo rneei; i-n Tiieio" ' It clescrlbee aB rr a vety nlsleadlng

estlmation " the forewaril"-"1'""-ii'"i Mar:trs.fanous phraee " the opi:a of

the People " ie the "o",.L"tl"" 
of the l'la'r:det outlook on Re1igC'on' CoEito

interprets the passsSe "t-'"""i"g " t?'a! Jn the suffering of this world' 'some

Id.nd of consolation """"-p"-Ji'-Jiie 
fulf11e a need tha't people hare'r' ( ! !)



Tm NEW LmI .A-D1-1I1[CES by Ken Coates

The New left May-dsy Manifesto, which has sol.d out and reprinted akea{y ln
less than one nonth, and whlch is trl€Bering off a DatioDal serles of Deetin€s,.is not only a ti"nely decla,ratlon of sooialigt irdepenilence fron the lncr€asingly
diEgracefirL polltics of Wilsonisro. At a tlrne tihen even the Obsel$e! caJr
ea[tolla-1iee against the coroplicity of the Cabinet ia apartfrelffiating
desperately, and of course, vainly, for one menber of the admirristration to
1ay tlova his office in protest against the South Afrlca.n policies, it is not
new for soclalists to express their d.:!soay at, and revuLsj.on against, tlte
Goverrunent I s behavlour. If ttris were a"1,1 it tud, the New Left lrra.nifesto
vould. be a wercome but un€xcltlng addition to a growing Literature of dislu-
usionment.

rt ls nore Lnportaat tlgn that. At the same tiroe that it takes issue nitih
the Government, th.e llBnifesto also reworke the origiral grorurd. occupled \rthe Nev Left, a^nd produces a striking aJrd adventurous revaluation. rn crass
!"-i, *!q of the olti postures of the independ.ent left are a.nalysed a.ntl
found uanting. tr'or thie xeason it is extrenery irnportant tnat ttie discusglon
on the I'lanifeBto shoulil be extended, anil be uEde a,s inclusive and er@,ctirg
as possible.

The essentlal thenes of the pa.mphret cover five mailr issues: neo-capitallsn
a,nd the Iabour Goverrment-; poverty, welfare and i-nequali ty; mode:rr irp"-iar-len; nar a.nd peace; anri the eociaList outlook. In each of ttreee fieiae
-t&9r. 

e hag bgen a systeroisation a,rid d.evelopnient of the ttrou6ht or trre r,relrLef-tr.a tightening of its conceptuat apparatus, heightenin;:.ts sense oiresJ.lty.

The secf,ions. on neo-capitali"T- 3"d the Danaeerial pLoys of the r.IiLBon tea,E,and. on povertir aad welfare, will wia tsrneaflte support fron rea.ers ofs" l/eeE. {rat on welfare or"" " erof-J""i-t" the fabian 
"""u"."r.""",Toynsgldr_ Abel-SlLith, aril. Tit,uss, in wftcf, ne have alreaay ""rr*i"i-"rtfr_usiaqtically. when one turns to the u*iio"-o" neo-imperialiso, one iBbound to r€g.istex tJ:e fact tfrat. Uris 

-repr""""t" 
" narkei adtance. 

-- 
ffre ofa,unfortu,ate\y too slib. assu.ptions about ,p;;itive neutralismr have takena. flerce krock from the. cIA, al*ir,6 ;;; tr:*i-i,ir.u yu*". The fri€htfulrndonesian bloottbath- trre oiertt*oi ;;]ffir.il the- subversio" io-lric"ri",the Us intervention in ryrrqo;;d--trr" I"ilt,tt,y intensifie. horJr ofvietnam, all speak out sharply i"" irr" i"ii'lo"-rrk" 

"id.", to identify and.selarate victi-n and aag:ces sor r- and to en€a€e in the Eost direct and effect_:.ve possible stnrssle for the'hungry gd#;; ihe stron6. All this iseharary tmpried in the I ian-ifesto, uit6-r6?leax reco,:rition of the unite.States influence at the centre oi tir" i,* tuil-t'f oc, ad rrith its ha^ral_headetl analJrsis of the nechanisn 
"r ilp""i"i""[1oit"tior,, which dependsnot only on b:r-rtaI extortion, tut-"r".f -*r['iifled. 

primar ily, on the mech_anisn of the vor1. ma.rket. af r ,rose,aevi"i"l"t discovered and larmchedupon the worl. as ,'aid,, for .._a"ra.reiopl;-i;." 
have, &s yet, onLy sergedto intensify their nlisht. - f" tirf s 

-coi;;;;;" 
,,cotd. !,axn hae lncreaslng_Iy become a coroniai 6, ,?T ritl""ti"" ""i "irrJ' 

orr" sid.e, of punitive.forcetl integration intc capitarisn-on-il"-;;;;. No ma.n ca.n be ,,nqn;r1grs4,,h such a battle. 1,'e hav_e. our sla:ry comniheii aeairut the authorltieswho both .olLirate our oun r:-""" 
""a ioilili ril'p"opru" of, the Thlrtt r./orrd.



lhe New Left Adl'ances contirnred

As the l,lanifesto puts it:
rrlhe fight agains t imperialism on am issue Iil<e Vietran is substaJrt-
ia.lly linked lfith the fiSht a€Eins t direction of our own econonic
and political policies, not only by the Arnerioa.ns, but specifically
by the irternational institutions of roonopoly capital wbich include
eleroents of our own society. In fiShting ar{n herer we are fighting
evertrnvhere. rl

Itris restatenent of the inperative need for solida]?ity with the colonial
revolution witL be of profound lrportance for the future of the 1eft. For
too long the recogn-ition of this need. has beeu confined to isolated and
weak grouplnS8 r anal has been able only to pronote paxtial, if s iSrrificant,
r"sponses. -But the fact that this l'lsrlfesto is selling thousands of

"opi"", taking these vital argtrnents to tihousa"ntls of young people all over
ttre co'.rntry, wift tring powerful nev forces lnto the battle'

At the same tine, the work d.one bX &9@, &l@., and CSE-in the.,
fieLd of a€:itation for workers r control' hes been wsr:oIy accepted lnto xne

heart of ti" t", llanifesto. Iodeed, the whole section on the need for
a reneved Sritish Socialisi lrioveroent is the nost difficult, nost tentatlve
pr"t;i the Neu Left progra,mne. Few arswers are a€reed t and nuch t/:z* 

^has
necessarily to be alone. "ii ii therefore significaDt that the ttemands fo!
the Trade Unlons are *roog tlr" sh€rpestr mosi,crysta1 of its prescriptionE'

dtr"-*"rt h.as been done alrea'dy to lasting effect'

fhe sooner that the New !eft, with alt its.str"ands' can coelesce a€Ein into

an incLusive movenent r "ii"-i" not onLy put forward this vital discussion'

but to begin to engago ti'!- """'v- 
a'*"it! ' 

tn".uooner we shaLl brea'k out of

the lresent frozen i-rnpassl "i-illt'"yJ 
sirrounaea in apathy' antt apatlv

bor,ry-ett up by betrayal. ;; thi;-;;on all of w shou'}a take part ' in the

keenest $av, to aiut'itt't'"-iii"*;Jil-;; oreBais e itigcr:ssion of it' and to

i".i"i "i"-"tn" -notiri""t:'on to which it can lead'

*** tgE NE1', L',EFI I,IAY DAY I,IANIFESIO

is aval]ab1e, price 2 shillings aJrd gixpence (p1us 5a posta€p

frooPloNEffi'BooKsmli:ICE's,Toynbeestreet'lontlon,E.1.

)

t967 1,'0RIGIST COIiITROL C An .Lmouncenent0

[?rere tiI1 be a gta11 set aside at the Coventry Conference for 1

on \dorkers t control "rd 
;.;;;; natter6. Anyone lrishin€i to hav

on this stall shouLa "t;:;:;;;ii-i'-u'" 
c-onferenoe' or serd

tirce to l{ike }lartln, 8er"td;;-&ei, sprinebank ' 81fl1r etatirg

details of Price r etc'

iterature
e literature
it in good
aJrlr necessarJr

a

a
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WC A],LMI I S NEFO{CJ:] LAI,TTE? DEAD

lle have received the following Letter fron Baba Oluw-ide:

This is with aleep sorrow that we have to a^nnounce the death of the Nigerian
Marxistr leader of workers and. peasants, J.o.B. onotosho who dieil instent-
aneously at the age of {8 in a notor accident on the fba.d.an-Lagos road on
Saturalay, 20th March 1967.

His fuaeral wlll be witoessed by a )-arge nurnber of farrers, workers, andrepresentatives of peoplers organizations on Saturd.ay, 2lti May at ipoti_Ekiti uhere he was i.nspirer and orgaaj.zer of a gigaaij.c coUeciive fi::oand development ploject because as he said.: 'r,'/l must build our basis i:rthe. countxyside", and hls progra^rnne of peasant orgarj-zation was justgatherlng rnonentum ia the }/esie-, Resioi.... J.o.B. 0,otosho was a', att-o.l.y_ Uy professionl aLways to be formtl defending poor peasants, workers,and those under the attack of State folces. He was an a.dvocate for Ir.victor Allen and others a*ainst sedition ,"a i""""o, La-"""-ii"-"iti*"ywho saved. the life of the Ca.meroun U.p.C. flgbier, Celestine Bassong, whowouLd have been sent to a firiag uq""a- i" trrlCL"ro"r" Bepublic.
J..0.8. Onotosho vas, before his retuar to Nigerj,a, in the Faa_/ifricanlloveeent antl in the antl-colonial stnggre i;-the t,iest Africen stuarentsUnion and was aseociateal .,,ith the tf,"rr"i"11aWorf 

"". In Nigeria, he hadfor two .ecades, been a princip":. ri"*"iffii=reft and progressive causesa.nd a phila.nthropist to 
^nany 

youths from lauperi sed. horoes, who were arxiousfor an education. J.O.B. , L"-"" roraiy .d;;;;, was a founder antt first:llt:: .{ 
^eypfce, 

the Nj.sErian ,orro"rl,-iJr"pTp"r. He uas on the eaitor_r,ar board of Niserian s o*ia]+g!. H" """ i:i""iil,nt of the Nigerian Union ofi:Iff;:T:"j:m*i ,i;;";; iili.ilu" unions, the Niserian

^r.s"",,,, 
A"aJffi-# ilI#ffi"rffXr;ffiff;:Hff : 

."fft:r*;J::;""
the bourgeois Seninar or law Teache;;;ffi iii. "r"pi""" of the Aitomeyfitil*: was a brirliant piece "al,;;;;;-,irTr,ru" to law in developins

J.0. B. r s tieath was . tra5i: loss to the peoples and socialists novementsrr'hose place as theoreticlan. a,,al. organir";-il-;;" fle1d, r.d1, be hard to,11+. Pubrications about the.l,ife'il-;;"il Ji"r** sinsular l,irest./trr1c&tl fighter ehould be sent to ," "**ii"'fJi]owing a.ddress:

P.0. Box 1,51.
I bad8n,

T lvAG

NT

E IREEZE

GXRI ,1.
IPJSH I]]fTC)NS DIa r.-rr.r

Delegates at frelandr s CAntrfm, iir"-c""."ilI";,:"19:-":: of rrade unions condenned - at portr:ush co.
by ASSET wrr:.crr rai] s ancoEes poricy. They passeai " "*"i"tii""iJii."l
" ::ffi;",;*Ti:Tj:,11, opposes aqr ro:m or wase rreeze or uase !e-aiviaenas-;e;;;i;*""", ee frozen ualses are tost, but fror"i_ 

_

co"e'.;" dii#::i{."tot"d to be shared out after the'riiJJI"i" or,",atlon. r"s cornplete opposition to this f.; ;;";il;i#:,

t

tl,l



LABOUR OFFICIAI,S BACK
VIETCOI{G

I'OLUNTEERS W'ANTED TO ITELP TTIE .\'ORTH
a:
t'
ato

t
nF EN Lrbour Pr*v oflicirlr inI Hrnrmrrrmilh iouncillor-hevr
brcki4 r iar coitmittcc which hopcr
Victnrrn to holp in thr "rtru3;lc r;rinrt

Ttls rtrbng support, for lhe VleteonS. and total
eondemnetion of the AmertcBns, has lnfurlaced

Wot Loadon-including ?hrcc
c.urod r politicrl rumpur by

to rond voluntecru to North
Arnc:icrn imperieli:m,"

loti.r,rl rnnrLtr.ment .orDmlt.

I
I

..6rt8tn r€nlor Labour party omcers tn lhe area. They ;.1i,."'*;.?';,,,1r',n[i]I
f ear tt mtEht serlously harm the perty lmaEe. i'e-'-rn, i,1r" in Baroni courr.

O lard tbls ?r.l: -Thlr sort 'rh'l rtre

,* 
-ti,rne irn do ut nothlng but !i|lars \r'ho c,rn h"lp t?biiJ(l F:!'lr Butn'' 't(lu!lt' tom_

ifu;-:ii jil tcoOr r,o O"rOt tlr. rh;c.Irnt!,r Our n.r .omtnr"fp tnrir.. tn.tno.r .'n.l r.cr.l.rv
;;i; ;'.-;t *Dkr.lt'e Ltctr .iit-.r-t,.i ,,"v rhr' 6rr' 'rd,. . ni (;r')1o l td: ( 

'(iorf''-lia att rtnt Ola ?lr to .nd 
'hilit.',tr- tr-, nlr'k'ng ftonr c'rlhnron cdnslrttiene! flD?l.n-

Brt mr .ott.a{ir6 toa't schl.\. .t:ui"i^i,,i' Pkrt" - 
-onclrls. ctAl sp(reiarl' rnd slcrcl:ir" ot

!ht! bfr rtrtla3 outrtot .nd "ctt'. 
r't'" Xtni-t'- t"io -wc hart l ounE E(r!'htts; Mnry Hut.h-

rugDort to rh. vtetaong .j""*" 't'p-it.'- r"t lo!'i I lton' 'rccrllr!' colrlntlrtl"

6?tf,6l3attrrn. 11t" tr"iii'"tt'n':i rnd Bxrnns C'rri rrlotrrb'r' 'tnd s"cr't'rry ot

,^!li,Jlli* "'l'"& . *[1 ;#l[1::;".-1,.* .,.,,,,, l;;l-;*,.,Ti::l';, ^','.:"rfii
:r,-,ri iomrnttter.. r'rl.r fn!'inPd,lhr: .;',;;;;; iii** -"ti. bucx rhe rnd chir.rnrrn ot (irovc Ward.

S'llH "l'rni'8llil.,,'lli, "i."; 
;;'";;;--,^ 

".i.ir..t ,h6r .,'. ,,ln ill.;i 'lll'i'o,,lrr"P"il'If'*
rn Vt?lnlm -l:l^ '";i.;..,,.;t"rttr L"bnu. olarls r,, .r,ctrt.,rrs' Chuich''\'

'Th? Fic. ('ouncu !i6 fl' il;i: ,.nif,.i. ,n",uarnc rhr"r iouth ^r!,r nr<.. : ron!. ltooe
r.-lrr.i,mt ltl lirn6, rn m' 1::-:,,,^l:";;""-i,i.a"j rhcm- irnton br.nch$. :hr ("o-aperillre

#J;i" l.ie ru--roimrr T_.'j- :.lit["'fl'.,;,il',,'iff'*rlliil; iil;ililn':-;;e n.,',:.,:.D^ ra-

,-iii Mr rrn Nl?LTflL r t't'.d" ,.,nrn-rrro" .th"* 
"* 

M! lax,lq'n 61;'::nPl lhe_nlms

-lg gt:Il dllbrndttl .nd " e 
t " ;ii; 

^''i" 
E""n cotalt lr u' i" thc $'lldi'tt\ ('trtrl'6lsn'

*fq*l #-Il#ii;" 1;t fn**:lllf*':"i'iI; ",1,?llll;'i:i:,J 
" LJnrn'n'#]lI

ht$,fHrii,';'1i ii::rJ$, +*.if ,#H; il!-Sq;:, l;':J*:
- itrc omntur. hon'! rl--i:l: ii"'; '., '''ihutl 6r Gxccrtliv! 

'.tijllrf,i"idiun.",-.-1" 1t-:if ... i. ',' -.-.,. nrrmr,.r ^? 
,". .ffiiiLL:,*1":X'0.t"*l,"TilN;nh. trelltntns 11i.._ll.T: ,1,... .,;i-. I";,;r.rr nu,n,rgc. r

Iiii"iirc6i'iiiar f:.,!3j li- i,li,, ..'",i.,:,:. r,in vari.n. :,;i..,:li:lni.1'."',"10'"..I"iXlilt,rriD lartdl.tr or 
^nrtuul8 

.r''- .l.l',,,,.,.''..,,.'ni ..Fc -:, xrtt.r tffiiL 
"," .r:re',rl.r:-,-:: ' rli*.lti.'l 

j;;i.,;. 
lll}'".'-.*"1 lilli*..,r*'n'u o\er tncrr

Daotlc l llllld r"'hnr'l:r$t
Shortly after tlLi6 report appeared' (which i3 t]3u*trt blr loca} ac-

tivists to have had the ;;';i st1-rur)Iating a witch-hrmt) the chair-

mar and acting secret""y; ;;"-i"-;rsnilh North C'L'P' issued a

oress statement dissociatiie 
-iht 

parW lrol th3 
^nev 

coronlttee'

thev stated that the p"rilv'oi- lr'! u'-i'g: 1-" 
not onlv as'inst t'he

r,abtur ParW policy but 
-#'i""t the North Hanrmer$nLthrs policy also'

ffi ;;; ir'iy,:*l#*;:i 
""ffi 

":,Hl ":ilf .' 
: = Jif iilfl ***.

ma.ny nev suPPortera - an

HAMMERS'{ITfl V.S.C. CAUSES STIR fron a V-est London reade!.

Beaders of The l,{eek w111 remenber the report of the fomation of the
Ea^oaer..'ni th=ffi Solldarlty Comittee. The nev comi.ttee lssued
a press sts,texoent to local papers and tlre followlng report appeared.
in the llest London obser:ller of l.{ay 2Jth:

!



INDUSTRIAI NdIS fron Danld Roblneoa.

Ylctorrr for ASSET

Ray Guater ha€ rrrltten to Tho::o El.ectrlcal Inaustriee glvlng hie consent
to a fli, 1ny lncrease for superrrleors froa Aprlt J, a.nd.-a fiuther fli ttrr
I{ay 2" Ehe General Secretar5r of ASSET, Cllve Jen}dns, 6&1d., t'Ehls neana
that he has effectlvely llfted the flret Gder oade ulaler part Four of the
P]rLceE a.ual Incones Act fo11onln6 ttre euocessf\l case fu the naDe of our
roember, I€anE^raI A1len lu Septeuber, 1!65. A6 a leBult of the 0rder, aad
thle f\rrther conaent, o:r oembers have loet onLy slx nouthe of their backpsy l!8teed of the rl'ue Eonths alerDaJlaled by the hl,te l,Ilnlster r s epeech ofJuly 20. x

€27 MIN APPROITEN

fuployer Attaoks Pav trleeze.

There 1g atlIl atalenote 1n the pay ileeze illopute iavoJ.vir:g 450 t,tld-]ends oar. de11v6r? at"lve!6 fo11ow"lng talkg la.stlng uear\y t,,o holrre atthe Departeent of Econoolo Affeiro on lfay ]Oth. irlvers- e-floyed by theLnabdde€_ group of Detlvery &ietts "nUif"a oa a policy of. 
"oo_"o_op."_atioa, lncluttlDei refrraal to brlng ioported oa.rs be;k to tfre  i.rafaglrin

=:"_T^Itro, 
trlpar a-fter a lrege iaorease vas frozen by the eoveiaoeatv*,o montha ado. Ihe u'lou qfoime thg,l the oea a.re rrlthln thelr rlghte lnefustug to do vork for rrhlch they aae ao foreei pda.

,'G'D'A' {E dernanrr{n* a atralght aDave! f,.o, the covenr,ent oa the ,ega11tyof, thls baa and hae threateaea to p"y-tU"-f"";;" 1f 1t aloes not g€teetlsfactory actlon.

IIfil,I BT

Fo110w1r:g a.reeoent rrlrr the unlons sa,uel w1111a'B .nd soDa, a aubaliriarSrof the tt1ll1p,nn Eudeon group, haa begu:r 
"- liao"ttvlty tteal for ite )00dock vorkers at DageDh€n. i+ 6i;";'ih*-" rrii,for a {o-hour u"-r.I r""r"a3s;-;il;;;;tr ffi.trT:: ;ffi":fr:fl",tr il:"h IH;*,^,.*!.}{"" nr6"?;i, l#* resur.ted la *1ae variatlon'*#, Tiffi nffi s#t##,;trx:; t,*rti",**;:,#itf

flhe above a€reeDent 
"nolld-_ enc:ura€€ dock vorker.e throughout the couDtry::Ji*td"l:rffi:::t ,ase vhloh"ia-;;;;;i" ia.the present era or

m*#m=#,l--**lfi*-**,#-
a

t

I
1.500 IN CIOSIIRE PRO Tl

;;5*:t;,it#ml+gl"gm.Xti;tr=ffi

a

t
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"fhe Week" Prcsents this

forum at GIXT0]l HAtt

0n T RI IIAY. JUJIE 2Nd.'.30

$[EA[Er: UiE AllEn

I

llhfu prrdetr t t E atcdV !,ato'ortfus 'nil '!Do*'atill'.ourlca. Ylo A11oe rutbor ef thr broh lgut'rt ltldo
gSflgfs , bu tior a plorrrtaS Job of gtvLlg r throrrotirl
tEirryfllif,a3 to tb. {E rtio of }llllteat !!!rdo Uatm,'o. E1l

borL osrs:r lfr ltotEa b @o.tril.rt!6 tibr aoturl rolc of
t[.ia rDl.JllE ,! r Dd.r:a orpttrllet rooicty.



WORK RS' CONTROL
ot Tronsport House (T.G.W.U. Holl). Much pork Street London Rocd,

SATURDAY.SUNDAY, JUNE Toth.Itth 1967
Coventry

PONSOEED BY: "Voice ot thc Unions". Scunthorpc Socicly._lo, lndrrstrial Ocmocracy, ..H[mbc6ftte_ V-olor,,; .rEnlinscrin! yolce,, and ,,Lnbour,sL:ll;rt ilE.ii.r],if,r,o8lfi,,ii,rr.i*i.,:,.ri:,3:*il;i;;.;;;;.;;;;";:.',ffii:,;,d Bcdworrh Lrbour pr_rry, woodrrnis L.bour pa,,y,
UPPORTED BY : ', Tribuoe', and " Tho Wc.t.',

Tr' lrt' htld at TRANSP0RT HousE (T' & G'w'u. Hall), Iltur h P.rk sirc( r. J-<,:rtJ,,n Road. ooucntrr. on .runG tllt a[d uort tg6r.Th' Gotttcrenoc ls opGn to hdhldi'als .nd delcrar* ,?om 
-ar! 

.ocrior!_o, rhe laDour r":glr9; ^il;. il;;;,;"-no. o, rhis scries (her.rNolllnthtm ln 116!)' th' movem'nt lor in'tu'lr'rl j'umo"ieir 
1oo-worreri' "oiiroiiiita'r'rrirea sr't .rriotfr-.iii'ro-iu"ii,l. Thir ui, ie re,ecledlhc trct thrl tlrh 

'Grr 
lhc Gon'otGncc wltt bG .llG ao exrniine inporr.ar. concessioBs siii"a-e.1, u ur" si".i liljriilifiil- Brt|, rn Lrborr pr?ry!d, troup rcporls on dooht nation llsrllon, rnd or andusl?iar .denrocr"cy ln 

-son"i'rl -r]i.ii. "erloiios 
6- ,fi i;;;i-6il;Lron, rr0. The purpose,,ll",iLll?l'lh':":i,3iii:f ,1li3r",J"n'oo 

rnd thcit arrier to nccr ri.e,rci-io'iii'rrf'iut 
" 

p,.rr.,orG roi trr.,crGm. end rdv.rce or r.ade
Tho groulttt tuppotl tor tuch dcmends will rf,c belicuG rlro Da rifhGtcd in the atlendarcc rt Go||rcroncc.

nronfn" 
Gtttt"n o' lhc cont€renco wilt !o BILL .loNES-Landon busrrcn't teader and vicc-rr"rroao, 

- 
oi ,ia T?mr,o?t & Generat worrrors,

o,o"tL,T":ffiT#f 
li,i,,il",ii,r,;,lX:,iil",J,l,i,?,,,,"s,re$ ro parriciparion in rhe p,oocedrnrs .,G r_

HUGH gCA LON (AEU. N. oorr ii..u-rirl"doJiirr..t ;EnNtE ROBERTS (A_.EU. 
-A!st .nt Ccnerer Sioioieryt IUICHAEL BARnATT.AROmI 

- 
(rrthor o, "Alrcr topc:irtirm,) I.|AGK ASllwELL lr' & G'w'u' Hrll ishht oficer, lbruer bcsmrn end rurhoi of "Fou? stcri to, progress,) ipHtL HTGOB (.trop-.tew.rds' conu.nG7, Brir-tot Stdjrtet tndneril"WALIER (ENDALL (Go-Cditor ot . yoic. ot rto ontrtr "l ;- 

- ,

KEN GOATES (n ion.t ao,ru.rsr ot G.!LE.):
TONV fOpHA]ll (E. torlrr Bo.rd or ,,HrmDe;ido yolGc,,) iTERRY LIGEY (R.dlod trlrdent Alliiasc, rnc nrciliti cLEmENTs (Edtro, o, ,. T?iDcn. r).

L'Dour *l'Pr 
'trll "'i| 

rnlonllt3 li m'ny lndustr&3.ara ir&ra sd, anal wr rhr]l arnorlor t[rthe? lltt] o, .Darliclpenr3 ar ur rcccluG lhGttr.rh' oootGtroac rlll oorsist ot plGrlry t.g5lol|! on lhs lencral -rrollsm oa worla?!, Gont?ol d.rtc!y, and o, samlmn or a nlmtc, otdusrv topl.s i c.ri tt.ol' nlnln6 ordnclrln& .a*.tr, ca'+ irrcmiorri- i"iiio -;;;;;"doorr, 
iio -ir,c ";i"iiii 'ioil#""r ro, .,.moorr., irtlcationtl lnalltl|lor} i., .no r.r3 sruoellt moyam

ffi ff#^ily*ror r&u! rn*,*ErErrs Fo. !f,n r.trmr @xrnrcEn a! uB uEEr
I? UILL DE POSSISIA M RMISf,EE T8 TEIS IIEETIM rD ItAIEI, rRsrrcEGlIl,S CiU tE XORXEDou! &lusr l nilm op pmpr.E rlorr mxmr rnE-corrc-t'ilni.
PLElsE Ooa !0 !f,B nOnllit rP M, vrIT !o nror, to8E-lmuf 6 uontrEasr coltrnoL clllplrctr

Thc centre for Sociolist Educotion (coventry Bronch) onnounces the 5th notionst conlerence on

I.


